
6 DILLON EX A M IN E R Wednesday, December 19, 1956 Tuberculosis Takes Its Toll
WMC Holds Annual 
Christmas 
Program, Events

Traditional holiday festivities 
opened at Western Sunday after
noon, December 16, with the Ves
per service, presented by the As a service to veterans in the com- 

j  i t  j -  .. !munity, this newspaper will publish a
chorus under the direction o f P ro- j weeldv column of news briefs from

the Veterans- Administration. For 
further information veterans should 
contact or write their nearest VA 
office.
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fessor Herald Jones. Professor 
Ralph McFadden played the or
gan, and Lynn Curley of Ana
conda was at the piano.

The program was well received. __
many of the audience comment-; w  Orphans Applying 
mg on the excellence of the mu; For Edlfcation Benefits 
sue and performance. More than 4300 young men and

Following the Vesper service, have applied for War Or-1
faculty and students attended the hflns SchoolinHg benefits through 
Christmas dinner m the Resi-, £,ctober under a recenUy enacted 

' dence hall dining room. There f d l  law Veterans _Adminis- 
was a short program which-in-i tration ann0Unced today: 
eluded a talk, by President Her- Applications under this law are 
bert Steele and the singing of expected to reach a total near 
Ca5-?m j  ■ . . _ I 15,000 by the beginning of next_°n p e sd a y  evenmg a number:SU’mmer, VA said.of college groups united in the j j n tjie four Northwest states, 
Singing of Christmas carols at the; the totals through November 
hospital, at the Riverside Rest were. Washington, 51 eligible ap- 
H°me, and m the business sec- pijcants with 15 in training; Ore- 
turn of Dillon. The Music club £ 77 applicants, 20 in train-
the Neivman. club, Intervarsity I f  Idah"  8 applicants; Mon-
and the college chorus took part; ta^  has 23 appUcants and 8 in
“ mV1® *  +u tj Tp training. The balance of eligibleThe niembers of the Hoine Eco- appJ|can ŝ soon will be in train- 
nomics department with their in-!
structor, Mrs. Helen Andrus, were j ^ ar Orphans schooling is avail- 
hostesses, to the women faculty able t0 so£s and daughters of war
f i  TC, i i Stmaf , C0fIee h£urVir°?V veterans who died of service- Tues<̂ ay afternoon. The'Foods; connected disabilities. Generally,. 
cMssserved refreshments, and the; students must; be between 18 and 
dothmg . clasS modeled the gar- 23 s of age Th may re.j 
ments made during the autumn ceh?e up to 366months of educa-

• .u T3 -j tion, during which time they will i
, ln ^ e. Residence get VA allowances of up to $110;hall had their annual Christmas. a month I
ParG  recreation hall_Wed-| Application for War Orphans

R°saJee( R'V1I}S| schooling should be. made at the 
by tiipping to Frosty, nearest VA Regional office, not at 

Marlene VA District office or VA head-
vpr R ild”J yce ®puse* sang quarters in Washington, D. C. .
V t ,,,.6 „Vu , . , . .. ... , Before starting school, appli-

jStudf.nt ..actlvlt15si cants must receive VA’s voca- attention: the; tional counseling to help them
W1,ntfc forma.l s atur- decide upon an educational proday night and the movie, Mid- 

summer Night’s Dream, on Sun-
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home with their, families, and 
often can be gainfully employed. 
Question of the Week;

Q. Is there any deadline for ap
plying for disability compensa
tion?

A. No. You may apply at any 
time durnig your life. However, - 
if you file your application within 
one year of the date of your dis
charge, your compensation pay
ments may be backdated to the 
day after you got out of service. 
If you wait longer than one year, 
payments may be made effective 
as of the date of application only.

EACH SYMBOL REPRESENTS 500 DEATHS FROM TUBERCULOSIS »

TB strikes at any age from infants to grandparents. But, as shown 
on the chart, it takes the heaviest toll in live3 among men. Among 
both men and women most of the deaths occur in the older age groups. 
This indicates a, shift from previous years when TB was largely a 
disease of young people. The Christmas Seal Sale supports your 
tuberculosis association’s effort to prevent TB in your community.

day night..
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
Wm. J. Holland, Minister 

9:45 a.m., Sunday school. The 
.film, “The Littelest Camel Knelt,” 
will be shown. 11:00 a.m., morn
ing worship. Sermon: “Christ’s 
Appeal to Human Hearts.” An
thems by the youth choir, “The 
Friend.Beasts,” with solos by, Ar
lene Winn. Beth Michalson, Bil
lie Ann Harkness, Sally Ander
son, Judy Dodd Janet Hoy and 
Susan Lafay. “Bring a Torch 
Jeannette Isabella.” 7:00, Christ
mas program by - the Sunday 
school. Thursday, and Sat
urday, 9:00, youth choir reheafsal. 
7:00, Christmas service for the 
combined junior high school and 
senior high school Westminster 
fellowship.
.. The.Hannah Circle of the Pres

byterian Women’s Association 
will.meet on Thursday afternoon 
at 2:00. Mrs. Leslie Thompson is 
hostess and the Circle will meet 
ai the homé of Mrs. Lenore Mc
Collum.

grom.
Meanwhile, VA repprted fall 

enrollment of veterans under the 
I Korean GI bill show signs of set- 
: ting a new record. On Nov. 1 — 
with complete fall enrollment fig
ures still not in — the total had 
passed 688,000, or 11- per cent 
above the 615,000 veteran-train
ees'reported a year ago. VA ex
pects total fall enrollments to ap
proach the three-quarter-million 
mark.
Question of the Weeki

Q. Is it possible for a young 
man or woman to take a regular 
high school education under the 
War Orphans Schooling program?

A. No. The law prohibits reg
ular high school studies under 
the program. Below-college level 
courses may be taken only if they 
offer specialized "vocational train
ing that equips students for a vo
cational goal.

mental hospitals through use of 
the new tranquilizing drugs, VA 
has announced.

In addition, the’- tranquilizers 
are permitting better treatment 
for mentally ill veterans, with the 
result that more patients can re
turn home by discharge from hos
pitals and trial visits, Dr. Ivan F. 
Bennett, Chief of Psychiatric 
Research in the VA Central Office 
at Washington, D. C., said.

The drugs enable VA hospitals 
to make more efficient use of 
personnel, since there is no 
longer a need to maintain teams 
of personnel in shock units. These 
personnel now can work directly 
with patients in their other ac
tivities, Dr. Bennett said.

Treatment with the tranquiliz-

ing drugs is less expensive than 
insulin shock treatment, he said.

“However,” Dr. Bennett said, 
“some mentally ill patients in VA 
hospitals have conditions which 
cannot be relieved by the newer 
methods or who remain resistant 
to the effect of tranquilizing 
drugs. These patients, in order to 
have the best available treatments 
in modern psychiatry, are, receiv
ing shock therapies.”

Tranquilizing drug therapy, 
like the older shock therapies, is 
not a cure for mental illness, Dr. 
Bennett said. He explained that 
the drug therapy results in such 
a degree of improvement in 
symptoms that patients are hap
pier in their relationships with 
others;: often are able to be at
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Stamm Jewelers
W. A. Stamm — W. F. Koeneke

“Tranquilizers” Speeding - 
Treatment of Mentally 111

Electric and insulin shock treat
ment for mental illness has been 
reduced by an estimated 90 per 
cent at Veterans Administration

NOTICE TO ALL PLUMBING 
AND

BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Effective December 7, 1956, all new water service 
lines tapping the street mains in designated 
streets, are subject to Article IX, Section 430, 
Rule 1, o f the Revised Ordinances of the City of 
Dillon which reads as follows:

AH persons desiring to take water must make 
-application at the office of the water collector 
and sign a register stating-fully .and truly all the 

'^»proses for which it is to be used; that they may 
be assessed according to the established rate, and 
pay, in advance, for tapping the street main and 
for the service pipe.

Set rate will be §80.00 on designated streets.
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